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We are your PTA.
We
promote positive
`
relationships throughout
the school community
by organising social
events and fundraising
for additional resources.

Hunters Estate Agents in Forest Hill
are the official sponsors of FOK
events for 2018/19.
Sales or lettings made through Hunters by Kilmorie parents or
carers will financially benefit the school as FOK will receive a
small commission. If you are thinking of moving, contact
Hunters on 0203 002 4089 or foresthill@hunters.com and
explain that you are a Kilmorie parent/carer. If you sign up with
them, please let us know!

Happy New Year from the Chair!
As we start the New Year, I wanted to take the opportunity to reflect on our
achievements since I became Chair last September and to look ahead to what
we have planned. Despite being a largely new Committee, I’m pleased to say
that we’ve hit the ground running and been able to continue the fantastic work
of Leela and our predecessors. The Christmas Fair was a personal highlight and
the culmination of many weeks of hard work by a lot of people (you know who
you are!) so I was delighted that together we raised approximately £7000 for the
school!
This term, we say goodbye to one of our longest standing Committee members;
host a very exciting event for parents that you will NOT want to miss and give
the Upper Phase children the best disco of their lives. Coming up in the Summer
term, you can look forward to our popular Quiz and Curry Night, the Early Years Garden Party and of course,
the Kilmorie Summer Barbecue. And that’s on top of all the usual bake sales and coffee mornings! As ever,
none of this would be possible without the support of our amazing FOK Committee, the wonderful Senior
Leadership Team and school staff and of course, our brilliant Kilmorie community of parents and carers. Here’s
to another fun and prosperous year!

FUNDRAISING UPDATE
We are delighted to say that we
will be raising funds to go
towards two school projects this
year. Firstly, the school is
planning to adapt the art room
into a multi-function workshop
that can be used – in addition to
art – for science and design and
technology. Secondly, a summer
house type building is planned for
the playground. This will be an
area for reading and quiet
activities during playtimes, as
well as providing a sensory space
for use in the school day.

SCUMMY
MUMMIES
LIVE at Kilmorie!
Friday 8
February
Bar opens 7pm
Show 7.30pm
For one night only, the hilarious Scummy Mummies will be performing their
live comedy show at Kilmorie! Fresh from their triumphant, sell-out
performance at the Catford Broadway theatre last year, join Helen and our
very own Ellie for an exclusive gig for Kilmorie parent/carers. Expect to
laugh until your face hurts (possibly at a PTA joke or two!).
The show will take place in the Lower Hall and the FOK will be running a bar
on the night selling drinks and snacks. Tickets cost £10 and will be on sale
from Monday 28 January in the main playground before/after-school and
during KWAC pick-up one evening. Tickets will be limited and will sell out –
so get on your class WhatsApp groups asap and start organising what
promises to be a HUGE night out!
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A FOND FAREWELL AND THANK YOU TO ROB…
After three fantastic years as a FOK Treasurer, Rob King has
decided that the time is right for him to step down from the FOK
Committee and leave us in the capable hands of his fellow
Treasurers, Catherine McAnena and Rumana Bennett. Rob has
been an amazing Treasurer and an integral member of the FOK
Committee. We’re extremely grateful to Rob for all the time he has
devoted to the PTA over the years and will miss his head for
numbers, sage advice and ability to stay calm under pressure! Rob
plans to help out at our big events so you should see him running
around with a float for a little while yet!

HELP US RAISE FUNDS JUST BY SHOPPING!
If you haven’t already, please sign up to easyfundraising.org.uk to support Friends of Kilmorie! This is an
easy way to raise money for us – another local PTA has raised over £3000 from easyfundraising alone!
You can register to support us using the link below – it’s completely free and only takes a couple of minutes.
Once registered, all you need to do is use the easyfundraising website or app whenever you shop online
with thousands of retailers like Amazon, eBay, John Lewis, M&S, Boden, ASOS and Next. Each time you
make a purchase, the retailer sends us a free donation! You can even ask friends and family to register too!
https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/friendsofkilmorie/

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
Monday 4 February 3.30pm
Friday 8 February 7pm
Thursday 7 March
Friday 8 March
Friday 26 April
Saturday 18 May

#DimbleTea bake sale in aid of Dimbleby Cancer Care
Scummy Mummies – Live at Kilmorie!
World Book Day
Upper Phase School Disco
Quiz and Curry Night
Early Years Garden Party

CONTACT US: in person, or:
By email: friendsofkilmorie@hotmail.co.uk
On Facebook: facebook.com/friendsofkilmorie
On Twitter: @FriendsKilmorie
On Instagram: @friends_of_kilmorie
The Friends of Kilmorie committee are:
Caroline Maybin, Sarah Bottaioli, Catherine McAnena, Rumana Bennett,
Lizzi Easterbrook, Anna Ranson, Thracia Perrett, Kathryn Lowry

